IAM DISTRICT 98 RETIREE ACTION GROUP
3200 East Prospect Rd.; York PA 17402 Tel: 717-600-1198

District 98 website: www.iam98.org
FIGHTING TO PROTECT SOCIAL SECURITY AND MEDICARE!

June 8, 2018
The speaker we were hoping to have for the June meeting was unable to attend. We are still working on
getting another speaker or doing another program.
AFL-CIO Prepares for Janus Decision With New Ad Campaign
As the U.S. Supreme Court nears a decision in the JANUS v. AFSCME Council 31 case, the AFL-CIO
has launched a national print and digital ad campaign encouraging workers to join and fight the wealthy
corporations rigging the economy against them.
The case will decide the outcome of a lawsuit, funded by the Koch brothers and other anti-worker
interests, that seeks to deprive teachers, firefighters and other public-sector workers of their freedom to
join a union. The campaign features an open letter from AFL-CIO President Richard Trumka urging
working people everywhere to stand together and speak up for better wages and safer working conditions.
It also encourages workers to visit, https://aflcio.org/freedom-to-join website dedicated to informing and
educating them about unions, how to organize, and how to fight back against corporate attacks
threatening their strength every day.
“Show your support for worker freedom and rights,” said Robert Roach, Jr., President of the Alliance.
“Visit the website and spread the word using #Union on social media.”
-from Friday Alert
Place: I.A.M. District 98 Hall, 3200 East Prospect Road, York, Pa 17402
Agenda: 9:30am Membership Meeting. Lunch will be served at the conclusion of the
meeting.
Date: Tuesday, June 19 2018
RSVP: To Kelly, IAM District 98, at 717-600-1198 to let us know if you can attend
So, we can have an accurate count for lunch.
Our meetings continue to be the third (3rd) Tuesday of every month. All members are reminded to bring a new
person with them to the meeting. Come and have lunch with us. Come and help us to help you.
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